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Chicago Lawyer Meets all College 
AadSesuaary 

<fiy N. G. W. C. News Service) 
Chicago, 111,, July 14. -How a 

Catholic young man, without 
means of his own, has been sent 
through college and is now being 
educated for the priesthood 
through the munificence of a Jew
ish lawyer, was told today for the 
N.C. W.C. Newa Service by Men 
iignor Francis C. Kelley, presi 
dedt of the Catholic Church Ex
tension Society. In the ordinary 
course of events ttonsignor Kel 
ley said, this young man will be 
ordained within a few years. 

This ia the story as Monsignor 
Kelley related it from his own 
knowledge of the circumstances: 

"Some years ago," he said, 
received an urgent message from 
a well-known Jewish lawyer to 
meet him at lunch. I had no d i e 
as to the object of the summons. 

"We were seated at lunch 
when he drew a letter from his 
pocket and banded it to me with 
the terse injuaction: 'Read that.' 

"The letter was from a boy, and 
read something like this: 

lear Sir:-I have read of 
your generous donations to—. 
I wonder if you would help a 
hoy who has set hts heart up
on becoming a Catholic priest 
and of devouting his life to 
God? My father works in the 
stockyards and is top poor to 
send me to college. Will you 
help me? 
"When I had read the letter I 

(By N. C.W. €. News Service) 
Berlin, July 5.-The Holy 

Father has just donated 200,000 
lire for the relief fund for Ge* 
man students who are the vic
tims of lung trouble. This fund 
was organized by Dr, Woltereck, 
of Leipzig, and it is planned to 
erect a special sanatorium for 
students in the vicinity of Brixen 
This second donation (the first 
was given by the" Pope to the! 
Catholic Relief Fund for Acade- * «*umtnt 
micians) is another proof of the 
warm-hearted interest of the 
Holy Father in the situation ef 
the German Academicians and 
atudenti. 

It is worthy of note that the 
relief work for the students is an 
interdenominational work, 'and 
that the Pope's generous gift 
will benefit not only Catholics, 
but students of other faiths as 
well, i 

of the Republic Ireland has ches-

denial of her right to de so that having themselves appointed as atate Sunday trains, nulla, newt* 

looked up and saw that tears vice rendered by the Catholics tf en Belfast would be lifted re 
ateod in the eyes of my Jewish 
friend. 'You seem to be touched 
by this letter,' I said. 

" 'Good God,' said the lawyer, 
'when a little Catholic boy has 
enough faith in God and human
ity to turn for help in becoming 
a priest torn man of my race-to 
a man he knew to be a Jew—I 
think it Is time to show some 
emotion/ 

" 'And what deyou want me 
to do?' I asked. 

*' 'I want you to help me. I 
want you to find that boy. You 
will see that he forgot to give his 
address. If the boy is as good as 
his letter he will become a priest 
if my money can help him. Will 
yon try?' " 

Monsignor Kelley described his 
experiences in the stockyards 
parishes in his search for the 
boy, who was ultimately found in 
a parochial school. His pastor 
and his teachers ipoke well of 
him. 

"I had aiked my Jewish, 
friend,'' said Monsignor Kelley, 
"w/hat he wanted to do for the 
boy. Did he propose to pay for 
his board and lodging? 'Board 
and lodging, nothing,'he replied. 
1 will pay for his education, his 
dothea, everything, and he will 
have an allowance.' 

"That boy," added Monsignor 
Kelley, "is now ia the seminary 
afterm good college course. His 
bills are sent regularly to the 
Jewish lawyer and they are met 
by his check. 

* *I tell this story net to praise 
the lawyer—for he would resent 
any public thanks for his act of 
eharity—but to shame Christians; 
at least these if them who weald 

this jurisdiction to the nation in 
time of peril. It is believed that 
possibly 50,000 names may be in: 
eluded in the lists befere they 
are completed. 

The Catholic Veterans of the 
World War Memorial Association 
plans te erect a monument to the 

around the base of which 
honor rolls of the parishes 

OraigeaieB Most Make RestHatMS 
To Catholics Says Dr. MecRery 

» I - , , 

(By N. a W. C. News Service) 
Dublin, July 8,-Dail Eireann 

hails the statement issued by the 
Irish Hierarchy at Maynooth as 

of far-reaching im 
portanee, especially in view of 
their utterance regarding the 
position of Ireland, 

The words in which the 
Bishops formally stated the case 
for Ireland were: 

Until repression, ceases and Tentative regulations to govern 
the right of Ireland te choose her the distribution of sacramental 
own form of government is recog
nized there is no prospect that 
peace will reign amongst us, or 
that the reconciliation which His 
Holiness se ardently desires will 
be accomplished." . 

Daii Eireann says: 

the position of the Irish Republic 
and the attitude ef those chosen 

Catholics of Chicago 
Gather Army Records 

• y H W m . _ 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Chicago, July 18. -A campaign 

te obtain the names of all men 
from the Archdiocese of Chicago en her own̂  form of government 
who served in the great war is - a Repablic-and i | is in the 
being carried on 6y the Catholic 
Veterans oT the World War Mem
orial Association in cooperation 
with the Historical Records 
Department of the National 
Catholic Welfare Council. 

Thanks to the efforts ef the 
pastors sf the Archdiocese ap 
proximately 15,000 names ef ex-
service men have been collected 
st far and are on Sis in the arch
ives of the N. C. W. C. in Wash
ington as a testimonial of the ser-

the government of England 
waging war on the people 
Ireland. Until the freely-chosen 
Irish republic government (based F a t h e r D u f f y U n v e i l l 
upon moral right as so clearly 
stated by their Lordships, is 
recognized by the British govern
ment, there can be ao peace." 

Most Rev. Doctor MacRery'a 
reply to the Protestants who 
wafted on him te learn the con
ditions upon which the boycott 

New Regulations for 
Sacramental Wine 

(By K. C, W. a News Service.) 
Washington, D. G, July 1 5 , -

l iAW t A i m AluNI B7 N c ̂  c K ^ 
Waehingtoo, D,, 

(By N. a W, C. Newt SerVSee} An official eeJ I for the 
Washington, D. C., July 16. - veation of the 

two score of Southern Metho-of Catholic sfee, to 
diets are in Washington to urge Washington do W* 
Congress to enact a law to 1o> Thursday, September 
bid the operation of trains, the baa been issaed by 
handling or delivery of nasils, the tery, executive 
publication or saleef newspapers organisation 
or the performance ''of unneces
sary work" on Sundsy. The biUiDr. Skttery 
which these Methodists hive coitosnu^ the ni»B^te < 
presented to Congress as the gates to whieh eejfe 
aaeasure they desire passed to|oach national 
realise their Sabbataria 
would punish vkrtatioss of thejceunett:v#tthe Nataoasi 
lsw by a floe of from $100 to of Catbahc atee may 

wines and permit manufacturers fX0,00Qt or by imprisonment for|sentod by OSM 
to designate dealers as their 
agents in various parts of the 
country, have been drafted by 
the legal staff of the Prohibition delegation declares that ''thiajaiusber; 
Commissioner's office and are 
now before the Commissioner of Those words concisely express Interns! Revenue for his consid 
eration. 

It is explained 
by the people to direct the affairs regulations are approved, dealers 

law would exclude Sundsy news- CataeJfc Me»i 
pspers from the mails and inter- setogstes ease, 
stato commerce, and woejd pro* the Men's Ceoaett 
hibit all ordinary secular work on ganisedi 

that, if thesejSunday by parsons eogaged m s o ^ selected hgi 

poses may continue to do so by 

is the sales representatives of pro
of ducers. 

(By KT. C. W. C. News Service.) 
Cleveland, July 1& —A monu

ment te the memory of the late 
Rev. James M. Hanley was un 
veiled here today in Calvarv corn

eal ves new importance and em
phasis from the situation in whieh 
the Orange quarter of Ireland 
now finds itself after months ef 
refusal on the part of South Ire 
land to trade with the metropolis 
of Ulster. 

These Belfast traders were) 
heroic dead of the Archdiocese plainly informed what was the 
around the base of which the prerequisite to a suspension of 

be BiwMfVfd «a bronxed tablets 
imbedded in the granite. 

NEW PHOTOPLAY COMPANY 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
New York, July 18.-The Cel

tic Photo Plays, Inc., a company 
which describes itself as "Irish 
in character and Catholic in sen
timent", has Opened offices at 
220 42nd Street The officers of 
the organization are: President* 
Thomas Ford; Secretary:Treasur-
er, Thomas A. Kirby; 'Director 
General, F. M. Smith; and an 
Advisory Board composed of 
Rev. J. Talbot Smith, Frank P. 

will the boycott. Bishop MacRory told 
them that there must be unco** 
ditionsl restoration of the expell
ed Catholic workers, cessation of 
the campaign of perseestion 
against Catholiee,and agreement 
to scrap the Partition Act* The 
last condition is partly religious 
and partly politicaJ.lt is religious 
because under Paxtitioa many of 
the most vital rights of Catholics 
are menaced. 

The adjournment of the Bel
fast Parliament for three months 
is a hopeful sign. Some of the 
Speeches made at the first meet 
ing of the opening session indi
cate clearly that the Protestants 
at the six counties are satisfied 

Rainbow Division of the A. E. F, 
in cooperation with members of 
the Cleveland councils of the 
Knights of Columbus. Father 
Hanley was a chaplain la the 166th 
infantry, formerly the 69th of 
the New York National Guard, 
He received the < Distinguished 
Service Cross for bravery in ac
tion. Rev. Francis P. Duffy, 
senior chaplain of the 42nd (Bain 
bow) Division presided at the 
unvdling. 

fivehto have swely iuatined U 1 7 T I I A I s T C T C A H I ! 
the attitude token by CatholcsJIUil J | ^ I N I N l I K r . 
toward Partition. They, together ' V V W W 

with their Bishops, epurned the 
Act. Cardinal Logue and all the 
Catholic dignitaries in -the six 
counties refused invitations to 
attend the opening of the Parlia 
ment for that area at Belfast Not 
a solitary member of the Catho
lic community numbering 35 per 
cent ef the population of the new 
Pale was present at the cere
mony. The self-assertiveness of 
Catholics in Ireland today can no 
longer be safely ignored. 
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not exceeding six months. , edditieaal 
The statement in the srintod 60,000 paid*? 

brief submitted by the Methodist bershiesor tnsj* 

interstate commerce or ia Federal 
service, excepting always e new supplying the Catholic clergy 

with wines for sacramental pur- gancy instanese of eharity aad 
necessity. It would step all Inter-

papers and like tasjaatt fori ffiX fe^:Mlil 
proftt,M *. **••••• 

the Southern laptists areahe1-
advocating the sesoage ef tNejf09 ***** 

G4.»M. T* rL~_l- :_ Sabbatariln ststute, seeording ••sijoasj 
5Utne l o thapla in^^ lttthpmiitli 0 a o ^ p e t o i ^ * ^ their brief says: < «„̂ ,t>. ...-• 

'Our brethren, the Seathera ^ g ^ J 
Baptists (oyer 8,00OJ)O0in aM|a-tmfc @, 
ber), in their recent great oon- ~ , ' ^ S ^ . J . 
vention i t Chettoneegsw -Tona, g g wi$1mk 
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rest for efery dtisen. Ws a l se^{WyT^iP^ 
orgs opon our lefisUtures, hols v j j i^HELw 
stats and nstkmsl, their doly to vmm^mm. 
prohibit all trade, trafflc anaJ"^ mmM" 
travel not necessary i s the seel 
IgosdV " 

•^ ee^W' jiF»^FBj^^^w^Wrses^Wh ^PSI^ SMSSSSV ^R^saoss^^Br i 

tion, while easy say theymeke[ 
silo wanes for ''neesssary'* wet% ^ 
traffic and travel, eos^expesia 
now, IX traiBS wafê  sreftano>^M . 
from running on Sanday,it wonldP** m 
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Joseph E. Corrigan, and W. F 
Rechas. 

A studio has been opened at 
Goshen, N. Y. 

PAPAL ORDER FORMcCORMACK 

Shortly after the arstistice, win^ 
Father Hanley was sent to A l t ^ J ™ ^ * 2 2 ^ ^ a i S l s 
where he becaale the first pastor ̂ ^ ^ Penorsa 
of St PsuFs Church in Firsstoae •̂ •f*lt|l̂ ,ĝ a k»» aip^ul* * w^^»A 9$ 

certain tews requiring the observ- &*r*t t • * * • 
wifl b e 

Park. 

Stoa ef Court Built 
By Herwd Is Unco?ered|^ **"*********>< 

(By N. C. W. a News Servies) a general law on the subject 
, , , - „ « . "Cdagteai should put their 
London, July IS.-The * ^ t B # c k t to th* work # f the Lore;'1 

stoa around the court built b y t l l t doie»»titosaieV The 8to 
Heredthe Great has been unco?- m ^mM inoreto enforce thej 

Walsh, Thomss J. Patten, Rev. 
Michael J. Duffy, Magistrate *»»* H « impessible for them to 

(Bj N. C. W. G. Wewi S«rrtt«) 

Rome, July 14.—John McCor-
raack, the famous tenor, has been 
appointed a commander of the 
Order of St. Gregory the Great, 
it was announced at the Vatican 
today. 

subsist without the good will, the 
Support and the trade of Cstho 
lies. 

Boycott Proves Effeetive 
Speaking in the Bouse of Com* 

mons st Belfsst one of the mem 
bers drew attention te the enor
mous less of trade caused by the 
boycott. Bis words showed that 
since Catholics have, as r e t a l 
iation for the persecution 

a creed whieh is st f sr removed 
from bis ewn." 

Gave Five Children te Church 
(By N. C. W. C. News Sendee) 
Paris, July 3. -The death has 

think it too great a sacrifice to dojeccarred at Veseui, ja French-
fsr their Own as, much as this Cemte, of M. Nicholas Hograind-
autn did gladly for a little boy of lem, the father of nine children, 

.five ef whesi 
'Chureh. 

be 

ance of Sunday; the Southern 
Methodists declare, and 

move to 
ered by excavators at AscsJon|g^D l t | l t i I l ^n^m #£ tbel 
according to reports received a ^ t h ^ Mefbedisto sjii $e^tii- ^tbsT 

ern Baptisto, it to coatondea. t i wh— 
"Prsisdealiy eyery W ^ . ^ G f t M a t 

. , „ . , . . , , natkjn U mvaded every Buaday h M „ , , _ _ 
m the BiWe, A gigantic b , o u t hitsfsta^ armies of Sab. S ^ S 
* J1™****11 IrtbiUi-breakiiig trains, h a w s a ^ ^ X S 

here. This portico Was widely 
known as one of the architectural 
marvels of antiquity and is men
tioned 
image 
found in the building together 
with images of iievsral of the 
Roaaan gods snd goefesses. 

PUBUC SCHOOL NAMED 
FOR CATHOLIC CHAPLAIN 

(By*. O. W. C.»tWi'B»*tfae) 

New Bedford, Mass., July 18. 
toJThe naming of a public school in which thsir fellows had been sub- Richmond, Vs., in honor of a 

jeeted by the Orangesieni re-Catholic priest, as recently re* 
fused to trade with Belfsst, that^rtsd, has served to call attea-
city has been brought to the tion to the fact that a sebeol in 
verge of bankruptcy. this city is simitorly nsmed. the 

This thing is becoming worse DcValles School here is named 
after the Rev. John B, de Vslles. 

Father de Vslles was chaplaia 
'said tbe member in ques

tion. The position today is that 
the Northern Protestants sreeain the Twenty-sisth Bivision 

gave to the|their knees begging far CatheHe doriag tbe war. Ho died in New 
trade. Bedford, May 12,19». 

pers, mails sad 
for profit" says the M 
brief. 

Tbe delegation now in Wash ( 
ington repreeeats the Methodist 
Episcopal Churth, South ia Ten-

gis, Alabama, Mississippi, North 
Carolina, South Csrolioa, llorida 
and parts of Maryland. 4 p 

Senator McKellar, of Tennesee, 
it is announced, %u promised 
introduce the bill sponsored by . 
these Southern Metbodista, but pt 
with 'the" nndtrstsndinf that as it, 

ttlaetvetefor^ r - . v - ^ r ^ ^ 
Of t ie fifty-two o!eJegat*s 
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